
Chandavarkar, J. said: “ If once it is conceded that a 1914-
half-sister is a gotraja scqjinda slie stands nearer to tlie basangavda 
propositus in the line of heirs than a paternal imcle.” ̂  ̂ BaSAN«AV33A

Order accordingly.
G. B. R.
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BHAGW AT BHASKAR IvORANNE ( o i i i g i i Y a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t , v. 1914 . 
NIVRATTI SAKHARAM BHADULE a n d  o t h e j i s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d -  August 20. 
a n t s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . ' "

H in d u  L a v - — D e h t s — W id o io — D u t y  o f  vmhriri to i>m j h e r  In ish a n d 's  d e l i s  even 

th o u gh  t i in e - lu r re d — W id o 'w  not h ou n d  to j x i y  debts rq m d k ite d  h y  her h u sh a n d  

in  h is  life-tim e.

Under Hindu Law, a widow is imdcr a pious oliligation to pay hor deceased 
husband’s debts, even though they may be tinie-ljarred ; but she is not bound 
t(.) pay debts which her deceased husband had repudiated before his death.

Second appeal from the decision of G-. K. Kanekar,
First Chiss Snbordinate Judge with appeUate powers 
at Shohipnr, confirming the decree x>assed hy L. Iv.
Nnlkar, Second Class Subordinate Judge at Pandhar- 
13ur.

Suit to recover possession of land.
One Appa was the original owner of the land. He 

sold it to Ramchandra in 1869. At the same time, the 
latter passed a Jmi'arpatra that if Appa repaid 
Es. 600 in six annual instalments of Es. 100 each, he 
would reconvey the land to Api^a.

In 1883, Appa’s lieirs sued Eamchandra’s son Datta- 
traya to redeem the land, alleging that the kararpatra 
was a mortgage. Dattatraya contested the suit which 
was dismissed.

■" Second Appeal No. 504 of 1913.
H  1013— 8
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Balkrislnia (defendant No. 5), wlio luid piircliasod 
Ai^pa’s interest in the land, again ■ sued in 1891 to 
redeem tlie land. Dattatrayu 'havi.iig' died, t'Jie suit waB 
contested by liis motlier Jankibai. Tiie Hnit was di.s- 
niissed on tlie ground tliat it waw bailed by res 
judicata.

Shortly afterwards, a consent decree was tiiken out in 
terms of an agreement nnder wlucli Jaiikiliai was ];)a:id 
Rs. 650 and Balkrlsluia was put into possosslon of the 
land,

Jankibai liaving died in IDOG, tiio plaintiH ', a I'ever- 
sioner o f  Dattatraya, liJed tlie jirewent suit to recos-er 
possession o f tlie land, a lle g in g  tlial’ Jaidvil)ai laid no 
r igh t to  alieJiate th e p rop erty  ])eyoiu l her lii'o-tiiQ (‘.

The Subordinate Jndgo disniiHset! j.Jie ,snit.

On appeal, tlie District Judge coiiiirnied tlie decree 
on the following grounds :—

A woman’s estate iH ruit a estate beeiiUHe h1i« chu an aliHnIuto am! 
complete title under cevtain cii'cmnHtuncoH. Tl>u imtun; of her cKtulo niiiHl lie 

desbribecl l>y the rcstrictiovi.s wliich are plactjd hikhi it iiiid not l.iy tlio tcn’iiiH ol’ 
duration- She is not a trustee for rovw'Hioiun'H. Sli(i iw iiccountiUili! to no out! 
and fully reprcKents tlie estate and DO nnc has any vckIimI riglit in thii 
sionas long as she ik alive. The linutations upon her (‘state aru the very siilr 
Hstanoe of its nature and are not meruly hnpOKed nijou liur for tlio, litniotit of the 
reverBionere. Tliey exist as fully, if there aro abHolutcly tio heirs to tala; aftcn- 
her, as if there wfau A widow ataudfs la a dilTm'nt poKitioii from that oi‘ a 
manager. The latter can act only with tho oxpri'Hss or irnpluid coiii-iwit of llie 
body of membera of a joint Hindu faniily. In the widtnv’w case, tho 
co-parceners are redneod to herself. Rho can, thoreforo, do wha.t tho body of 
co-parcencra can do 8»bjc*ct always to tho couditioii that hIhs aetH fairly to 
the expectant heirs.

Applying these principles to the factis of tho cast', I am not })rc'parcd to luild 
that plaintiff, has any reason as reverHioner to question the oonduet of the Haid 
Jankibai in transferring the suit landH to defendant No. 5 in purwiiaiieo of 
terms, of hararpatra, Exhibit 87, whicli wan passed liy her hnsbiand and 
adopted by her son Dattatraya as i« apparent from Exhibit 28. I'ho t̂ nid 
Jankibai in performing the terniB of that hmvrpaint and in conung' to an 
amicable settlement in that matter has done that wdiioli Imr ImKbaml or htu'
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son or a manager o f  a joint Hindu fam ily ■would have done under , similar 
circumstances. Kararpatra, Exhibit 87, to which her action is referal;de is not 
her document. She has not herfself incurred any obligation therein, She 
filled the ownership o f the estate and could deal \\-ith it for all purposes con
sistent with her duty o f  husbanding its .substaiiec lionestly for her succcssorB. 
It was not any lireach o f  duty on Jankibai’s part to fullil tlie. obHgationB of 
her husband and son under that Inrarjjatra. The etitate o f  the last male 
holder passed to her as an aggregate property and obligations together and she 
was fu lly  justified in fulfulling the ohHgations o f  her husband and s<3n xmder 
that hararjMtra. I t  is urged that the claim of defendant No. 5 under that 
Jcararpatra was tirne-barred 'v\dien he presented hi« application to the conoi- 
iator o f  Pandharpur in the nuitter. I  feel grave doubts as to tlie liar of 

limitation argued upon. Assuming that the claim was time-l;tarred, the 
question remains wliether decree, Exhibit 31, is liable to be set aside on that 
ground. I  anww'er that question in the negfitive. The obligation which 
rested upon the said Jankibai under Icararjmtra, exhibit 87, could not be 
obliterated by the circumstance that the la\y o f  limitation barred tlint elaiui 
{Chimnaji v. B'mhar, I. L. R. 11 Bon\. 32 0 ; Blum  v. Gopala, I. L. R. t l  Bom. 
325 ; Kondajppa v. Suhba, I. L. R. 13 Mad. 189 and Udai CJuuider v. 
Ash'utosJi, I. L. R. 21 Cid. 190).

The true test i.s whetlier Jankibai liail acted fairly towards the expectant 
heirs and whether defendant No. 5 had exorcised special circumspection in 
effecting decree, Exliibit 31. That test is fully satisfied in the case.

Tlie plainfcifl: ax)pealed to tlie Higli Court.
P. B. Shingne, for the appellants :—A Hindii widow is 

entitled to ;pay her deceased liiisband’s debts tlioiigli 
tliey are time-barred. But this does not mean, that she 
can revise a claim repudiated by her deceased husband. 
Here there was no question of paying off any debt.

D. A. TiiJy/ajnirJcar, for tlie respondents The first 
two suits failed on an entirely dillereiit point. In each 
of them, the phiintiff alleged that the karctrpafra was 
a mortgage and sued tro redeem. The Jcararjpatm was 
not lield to lie inoperative in eitlier suit. Jankibai 
was therefore entitled to act upon the 7imY.irjKitra and 
to arriÂ e at ah arrangement to carry out its terms.

BeA-MAN, J. :—The material facts are tliat in 1869 A|)pa, 
tlie original oŵ ner of this property, sold it to Ram-
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cliandra and Eamcliandra passed a contemporaneous 
agreement, Exliibit 87, in tlie case, under whicli lie 
agreed that if the vendor Ap îa i)aid him Rs. 100 every 
year for six yeai'S lie would reconvey the land. So 
matters stood till after the death, of .Ra-m.clia.ndra. His 
son Dattatraya was sued in 1883 by the i*epresentatives 
in interest of the original owner Appa. The suit took 
the form of a redemption suit, becansci iiad it bee.n upon 
the agreeuient, merely as an agreemeiili, it is obvious 
that it would luwe been time-bai’retl. I)at.tatra;ya 
resisted this suit. His written statement sliows that 
lie denied that tlie agreeuiejit luid becvu comp .lied witli 
or could now he enforced, and at the same time alleged 
that the tra.usactio3.i Avas not a mortgagee. The defence 
succeeded and tlie suit was dismissed.

In 1894: after the deatli of Dattatraya, Jank'ibai, wlio 
as a widow of Ra,mchai.H.!ra a.iKl motlier ol‘ tlie histi male 
holder Dattsitraya was in. life eirjoynieiit of the esi'at,t̂ , 
was again sued by the representai/ivos in inte.rest of 
Appa for the redemption of this mortgage. The suit 
again failed on the very obvious gi'ound lliat the ('laim 
was res )udicata.

Immediately after this the witlow Jankibai appears 
to have entered into what is called a compromise l)efoi*e 
the conciliator and allowed a cousent-decree against 
lierself for the sale of thisj land to the i‘epresontal.].vea of 
Appa for the sum of Rs. 6*50. It is tliis fcransactioii. 
which the plaintill, who is tlie reversioner of Datta- 
traya’s estate, seeks to have set aside.

The learned Judge of first appeal relying upon a 
current of authority, the effect of which Ksimply is that 
a Hindu widow is under a pious obligation to pay hei* 
deceased hnsband’s debts, even t.hougli they may be 
time-barred, held, by what we suppose lie meant to be 
a parity of reasoning, that the widow Jankibai liero 
was under the pious obligation to do for tlie last holder



of tlie estate wliat lie had eiiipliatically declined to do
for lilm,sell Now none of the aiitliorities cited by tlie BiiAUMvrr
learned Judge in. support of liis proposition lias the iJnABKAii
least bearing upon the facts we have to deal with ;  nor N i v p I t t i

is there any true analogy between the principle under-
lying those cases and any principle which could be
ai3pl.ied here. Put upon purely ethical, not legal
ground, the reasoning of those cases is clear. The Courts
have held that a widow is entitled to sell part of the
ancestral immoveable property to discharge the just
debts of her liiisband even though those debts might be
time-barred, and this is based doubtless xiiion the moral
duty of discharging the deljts of her husband ; and
again on the assumption that had the husband lived he
would as a moral and upright man have discharged
them himself. In not one of those cases is to be found
the slightest indication that the deceased husband had
ever repudiated the debts before his death -which the
widow paid after liis death.

The case liere is, therefore, totally diQ’erent upon 
moral princixile as well as up-)on its own facts. Tliere is 
no question of any debt here at a ll; nor could it be 
seriously contended that in acting, as she did, the 
widow was doing what the last male holder would have 
done had lie been alive, nor can we say that tliere was 
the least moral obligation upon the widow to restore 
this property to tlie representatives in interest of Appa 
upon jjaynient of the sum for whicli it had been sold in 
the year 1869. That, as soon as the terms of the agree
ment were exliaiisted, has been held by the Courts to 
have been an out and out sale. That was the view 
which Dattatraya himself took of the ti'aiisaction when 
he successfully resisted the attemiit of the represent
atives in interest oE Appa to redeem the property ; and 
if til at were so, we are unable to see that the bargain 
was originally an unfair one or that the last male
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1914. holder Dattatraya was acting in anyway dishonestly 
BnAiVvA’i’ insisting npon adhering strictly to the conditions of 
Bhaskai! iijg original bargain. So that we are unable to find

, NivfiATTT here tlie slightest ground for applying the principle
Sa k il v r a .m . lip on which, alone the learned Judge below appears to 

have thought that this alienation by tlie wddow was 
•Justiflable and ought to be sustained against the rever
sioner.

It has never been contended tliat there was any legal 
necessity for this sale in the ordinary sense of those 
words; and but for a general expression used in the 
case of Chim nciji Goiylnd Godhoie y. JJijikar Dliomleo 
G-odholĉ '̂̂  that a w^dow may deal ŵ ibli the i)i'operty 
finally, provided that slie is dealing fairly by the 
expectant lieirs, we do not thinic that tlie learned Judge 
ŵ ould have been misled into tlie line of rea,son:iiig 
wdiich he haslfmally adopted. A general expression of 
that kind can hardly take the i l̂ace of the settled prin
ciples upon which, the law governing this class of cases 
has long been established. Such terms as “ dealing 
fairly by the expectant reversioners are much, too 
loose and general in our opinion to be m.ade the gi'ound 
of laŵ  governing tlie widow’s powers of disj)osition 
during her life-time, of ancestral immoveable prope;rty. 
The only solid ground upon which such alienations are 
justified and made good against reversioners will be 
found on analysis in every case to be what is known 
as legal necessity. Here there is nothing in the least 
like legal necessity. We are therefore forced to the 
conclusion that the learned Judge below who has, we 
think, written a very able and careful judgment has 
nevertheless entirely misconceived ilie law, and lias, 
therefore, misapplied it to the facts of tlie case before 
him.

118 THE INDIAN LAW REPOETS. [VOL. XXXIX.
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We must, therefore, reverse Ms decision on Issue 
No. 1 and remand tlie case to tlie learned Judge below 
to dispose of upon tlie remaining points awaiting liis 
decision in the light of the foregoing remarks. In 
doing so we must observe that the case of the 6th 
defendant has not been dealt with in the Gonrt of first 
appeal. The learned Judge should inquire into and 
decide upon the alleged legal necessity of the mort
gage under 'which the defendant ISTo. 6 claims to hold 
the property from the widow Jankibai. Costs will 
abide the final result.

1914.
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Decree reversed : case remanded, 
n. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Beamnii and Mr. Justice Haijwurd.

M ADIIAVRAO KESHAVEAO a n d  a n o t iie u  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,

A p p e l l a n t s ,  v . SAHEBEAO GAN PATRAO a n d  a n o t h e r  ( o r i g i n a l

P l a i n t i f f s ) , E e s p o n d e n t s .*

Construction o f  deed— Simultaneous execution o f  sale deed and agreenmit to 
reconvey— Transaction amounts to mortgage hy conditioned sale.

The land iu dispute was sold by tlie defendants to the plaintiffs’ father on 
the 7 th Noveuiber 1892 for R,s. 300. On the same the latter agreed with 
the defendants that i f  they repaid Rfs. 300 ii' live years, he would re-sell the laud 
to them. From 1896 the defendants were in possession o f  tlie land as tenants 
o f  the plaintiffs and paid Eh. 18 as rent every year. In 1910, the plaintiffs 
sued t.o recover possession o f  the land. The defendants claimed to redeem 
the lands alleging that the transaction of 1892 amounted to mortgage. The 
lirst Court held that the transaction was a mortgage and allowed redemption ; 
hut the lower apiiellate Court held that it was a sale and decreed plaintiffs’ 
clahu. The defendant having appealed :—

Held, reversing the decree, that in view o f  tlie facts and the contemjioraneous 
nature o f the two documents the proper construction would be that , they 
constituted conditional sale, and that the real intention o f the parties was to

1914.
August '21.

Second Appeal No. 329 o f  1913.


